












Currently available hemorrhoid treatments

Topical ointments have  temporary effect 
(few hours), application is inconvenient (they 
should be frequently applied 2-3 times a day on 
average). They don't  provide complete 
disappearance of symptoms and in most cases, 
they can only treat external hemorrhoids.

EXTERNAL APPLICATION SURGERY

surgical procedures are followed by painful 
recovery and beside its price (average 
1300 EUR in EU), most patients 
(around 70%) experience hemorrhoid 
problems in the future again.





WHAT IS 
HEMOCYL?

Hemocyl is the most
effective natural 
hemorrhoid treatment

►Oral capsules produced in GMP
certified facility in European Union

►Packaging – Hemocyl 28 capsules
►Easy to use supplement that 
requires absolutely no contact 
with affected areas



HOW TO USE HEMOCYL?

► taking two capsules per day (orally) 
over the course of 14 days

► usually 30 minutes before breakfast 
with a water or yogurt

Hemocyl comes in the form 
of easy to use oral capsules 



RESULTS

Hemocyl provides fast results. 
The complete disappearance 
of all symptoms is possible 
after just 7 days of treatment.

► initial relief can be felt 
after only 72 hours

► long lasting results – 
on average six months with 
just one 14 days course (28 capsules)







HEMOCYL PERFORMANCE PROVEN  
THROUGH OBSERVATIONAL STUDIES
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Cremes used locally on anal area can treat outer 
hemorrhoidal problems mostly and all products 
used locally on anal area just treat symptoms - 
they are not solving cause of hemorrhoids. 

Because of that, hemorrhoidal symptoms will progress as 
time goes by and in most cases patients will suffer more 
and more no matter what creme or ointment is used.
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onceprophylaxis

This is a great asset for doctors because they can reverse
progression of illness for most of their patients.

*in average, two 14 days 
courses of hemocyl 

a year, keep person free 
of hemorrhodial problems 
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RESUMÉ OF 
HEMOCYL 
KEY BENEFITS

HIGHLY EFFICIENT
significant improvement or complete 
disappearance of all symptoms in most users.

EASY TO USE
capsules taken orally.

VERY FAST ACTING
most users experience significant improvement 
or complete withdrawal of all symptoms in 
only 3-5 days. 

LONG LASTING RESULTS
at least six months on average.

NO REAL COMPETITION
Hemocyl is the most efficient 
hemorrhoid treatment.

UNDEVELOPED CATEGORY
low marketing investment due to poor 
efficiency of other available treatments.






